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Lesson: April 27, 2020

Objectives: 

1. Students will learn what it means to have courage. 
2. Students will listen to stories about students being courageous.
3. Students will learn that failure is part of learning to be courageous.
4. Student will be challenged to try something hard.



Study Skills 
E-LEARNING 
Monday, 
April 27th



Motivational Monday! 
Continue to do what you have been doing 
to get the best grade for 2nd Semester. 

Kindess 101!

Try something Hard!



Kindness 101
Open the link to the video of  On the Road with Steve Hartman: Kindness 101 
(Courage)
Answer the Questions below as you are watching this video.
1. What makes someone courageous according to Steveś daughter?
2. What does it mean to “step outside your comfort zone”?
3. How is Feicia Perez couragous?
4. Gerald didn’t know how to swim. Why did he set  himself up for failure?
5. Taylor says that “Nothinng is Impossible”. What is the first step to get there? How 

does FAILURE fit into his story?
6. What was Ed’s, the 90 year old man, challenge? What did he try that was hard?

If couldn’t handle not being 
good at something, then how 
could I consider myself a 
successful person. ~ Gerald

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a4S90PJYaAQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a4S90PJYaAQ


Challenge
Try something hard this week 

even if you fail.
Email your teacher and tell them 

what you tried.



A Weekly Check In! If you have not 
done so, I would like you to take this 
weekly survey letting us know how 
you are doing.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1m3E-5UahFG8nEh5OOGhp9mUqJ_jz9RbOSs9WDOLBRes/edit


Things to Remember 
● Contact your teachers, tell them hello. We miss you!
● There is still time to improve your grades for 2nd semester.
● You can still get a Chromebook at Truman High School. Go to the 

school from 11:45a.m. to 1:00p.m. Your parent needs to go to sign a 
waiver. Or go to Cental Office.

● Go to this link that was shared in an email by Dr. Herl to get free 
WiFi. https://corporate.comcast.com/covid-19

● Here is a Spanish video on how you can use your cell phone as a 
HOT SPOT. Please share this with all the other ESL students. 

https://corporate.comcast.com/covid-19
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0PxGdeuBSc0


This ends another day. I hope 
it was a great day for you.  
Don’t forget teachers are 
available to help you. You 
need to email us.
Don’t forget to try something 
hard.

Mrs. Lamas


